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**Source C-**

Bombardment of Fort McHenry

---

Image Title: Bombardment of Fort McHenry-- Major Armistead.  
Alternate Title: Bombardment of Fort McHenry-- Major Armistead.  
Depicted Date: 1814  
Specific Material Type: Prints  
Item Physical Description: 1 print : b&w ; 10 x 12 cm. (4 x 4 1/2 in.)  
Notes: Printed on border: "225." "See page 271." Image has foxing.  
Source: Mid-Manhattan Picture Collection / American history -- 1810s  
Source Description: 5 folders (192 pictures)  
Location: Mid-Manhattan Library / Picture Collection  
Catalog Call Number: PC AME-181  
Digital ID: 809004  
Record ID: 701763  
Digital Item Published: 10-28-2005; updated 7-11-2008